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CRAVEOLICIOUS

Vanilla buttercream  
with chocolate cake

NUTTY OVER 
CHOCOLATE

Peanut butter 
buttercream with 
chocolate cake

RED VELVET

Cream cheese  
buttercream with  
red velvet cake

LEMON DROP

Lemon buttercream  
with vanilla cake

MINT CHIP

Mint buttercream  
with chocolate cake

COCONUT  
VANILLA

Vanilla  
buttercream  
and coconut  

with vanilla cake

COCONUT  
CHOCOLATE

Vanilla  
buttercream  
and coconut  

with chocolate cake

PRINCESS  
VANILLA

Strawberry  
buttercream with 

vanilla cake

PRINCESS  
CHOCOLATE

Strawberry  
buttercream with 
chocolate cake

VAVA VANILLA

Vanilla buttercream  
with vanilla cake

JUST CHOCOLATE

Chocolate  
buttercream with 
chocolate cake

DIRTY BLONDE

Chocolate  
buttercream with 

vanilla cake

DARK ANGEL

Cream cheese 
buttercream with 
chocolate cake

Allergy Alert | All of our fresh baked goods may have come into contact with nuts or nut oils

Cupcakes can be stored in their original packaging in the refrigerator overnight or in the freezer for up to one month. Let the cupcakes return to room 
temperature before serving. To avoid melting or changes to the buttercream colour, avoid direct sunlight and heat sources.

                                       Carolyne and Jodi, Crave Co-founders

The art of baking runs deep in our family. Our mother, grandmothers and aunts were amazing bakers. The cupcakes you are about to enjoy are made 
from scratch using our family recipes. We bake fresh every day without preservatives and recommend serving cupcakes on the day of purchase. 
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